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Abstract We estimated time scales of magma-mixing process-
es just prior to the 2011 sub-Plinian eruptions of Shinmoedake
volcano to investigate the mechanisms of the triggering pro-
cesses of these eruptions. The sequence of these eruptions
serves as an ideal example to investigate eruption mechanisms
because the available geophysical and petrological observa-
tions can be combined for interpretation ofmagmatic processes.
The eruptive products were mainly phenocryst-rich (28 vol%)
andesitic pumice (SiO2 57 wt%) with a small amount of more
silicic pumice (SiO2 62–63 wt%) and banded pumice. These
pumices were formed by mixing of low-temperature mushy
silicic magma (dacite) and high-temperature mafic magma
(basalt or basaltic andesite). We calculated the time scales on
the basis of zoning analysis of magnetite phenocrysts and
diffusion calculations, andwe compared the derived time scales
with those of volcanic inflation/deflation observations. The
magnetite data revealed that a significant mixing process
(mixing I) occurred 0.4 to 3 days before the eruptions (pre-
eruptivemixing) and likely triggered the eruptions. This mixing
process was not accompanied by significant crustal deforma-
tion, indicating that the process was not accompanied by a
significant change in volume of the magma chamber. We
propose magmatic overturn or melt accumulation within the
magma chamber as a possible process. A subordinate mixing
process (mixing II) also occurred only several hours before the
eruptions, likely during magma ascent (syn-eruptive mixing).
However, we interpret mafic injection to have begun more than
several tens of days prior to mixing I, likely occurring with the
beginning of the inflation (December 2009). The injection did
not instantaneously cause an eruption but could have resulted in
stable stratified magma layers to form a hybrid andesitic mag-
ma (mobile layer). This hybrid andesite then formed the main
eruptive component of the 2011 eruptions of Shinmoedake.
Keywords Diffusion .Magma chamber .Magmamixing .
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Introduction
Petrologic studies have revealed that pumice eruptions are
often preceded by a mixing of mafic magma into pre-
existing silicic magma. These events, including the 1991
eruption of Pinatubo (Pallister et al. 1992), the 1663 eruption
of Usu volcano (Tomiya and Takahashi 1995), the 1953–1974
eruptions of Southwest Trident volcano (Coombs et al. 2000),
the 1929 eruption of Hokkaido-Komagatake (Takeuchi and
Nakamura 2001), the Holocene zoned eruption of Volcán San
Pedro (Costa and Chakraborty 2004), and many others, sug-
gest that magma mixing triggers eruption. Geodetic studies
have also revealed that inflation often occurs prior to eruptions
(e.g., Segall 2010), suggesting that the associated magma
chambers were over-pressurized by magma injection from
depth. However, the relationship between magma injection,
magma mixing, and eruption triggering is unclear because
injection does not necessarily cause instantaneous mixing if
the injected magma is sufficiently denser than the pre-existing
magma and has formed stable stratified layers. In such a case,
the underlying mafic magma exerts only thermal effects for
some time (e.g., Huppert and Sparks 1988; Jellinek and Kerr
1999; Burgisser and Bergantz 2011). Therefore, it is necessary
to combine detailed geophysical and petrologic studies to
examine and understand pre-eruptive processes.
The 2011 eruption of Shinmoedake volcano, Kirishima
volcanic group, South Kyushu, Japan, is an ideal example
for such studies because many geophysical, geological, and
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petrological observations have been conducted on the event
(see next section). In this paper, we estimated the timescales of
magma-mixing processes prior to the climactic sub-Plinian
events on the basis of zoning analysis of magnetite pheno-
crysts, and we compared themwith the time scales of volcanic
inflation/deflation processes.
Zoning profiles of phenocrysts have been often analyzed to
estimate time scales of various magmatic processes (e.g.,
Costa et al. 2008). Olivine is one of the most useful minerals
for such studies (e.g., Gerlach and Grove 1982; Nakamura
1995; Martin et al. 2008) because it commonly occurs in
mafic magma, and its rapid Mg–Fe interdiffusion enables
timescales to be estimated at less than 1 month. Recently,
Mg in plagioclase has been used to provide time scales of
days to years (e.g., Costa et al. 2003, 2008; Druitt et al. 2012;
Ruprecht and Cooper 2012). Magnetite phenocrysts are par-
ticularly useful in silicic magma systems for detecting the
processes within days to months before eruption (e.g.,
Nakamura 1996; Devine et al. 2003; Chertkoff and Gardner
2004; Tomiya and Takahashi 2005) because of their rapid
diffusion (Van Orman and Crispin 2010) and common occur-
rence in various types of magma. Titanium diffusion profiles
of magnetite have often been analyzed to discuss time scales
from magma mixing to eruption. Nakamura (1996) analyzed
magnetite in dacite from the 1990–1995 lava-dome eruption
of Unzen volcano, Japan, and determined time scales of less
than several weeks, regardless of the time from the beginning
of the eruption. Devine et al. (2003) analyzed magnetite in
andesite from the lava-dome eruption of Soufrière Hills vol-
cano, Montserrat, ongoing since 1995, and also determined
similar time scales. Both of the authors concluded that injec-
tion of high-temperature magma into low-temperature mushy
magma occurred continually for years during the dome erup-
tion. Tomiya and Takahashi (2005) analyzed magnetite from
one Plinian (rhyolite) and three sub-Plinian (dacite)
eruptions of Usu volcano, Japan, and determined time
scales of less than several days to several tens of days. They
proposed that these time scales corresponded to the time of
magma ascent because of similarity to the durations of the
precursory seismicity of the eruptions. These studies for
Unzen, Montserrat, and Usu all indicated timescales of
days to weeks for magma mixing to eruption in silicic
magma systems.
In this study, we examined diffusion profiles of Al and Mg
in magnetite in addition to those of Ti. Al and Mg are minor
elements in magnetite and are useful indicators of magmatic
conditions because their sensitivity to such changes is higher
than that of the major component ulvöspinel (Usp); thus,
they are suitable for detecting magma mixing (Tomiya
and Takahashi 2005). As a result, we successfully determined
short time scales of approximately 1 day for magma-
mixing processes prior to the 2011 eruption of Shinmoedake
volcano.
Shinmoedake volcano and the 2011 eruption
Shinmoedake volcano is one of the major cones of the Kirishima
volcano group, south Kyushu, Japan (Fig. 1). This volcano
consists of lava flows that formed at least 15 ka and a pyroclastic
cone that formed approximately 9 ka (Imura and Kobayashi
1991). It has been active since its largest eruption during the
Kyoho era in 1716–1717 with repeated sub-Plinian activity,
producing 1.7×1011 kg (6.8×107 m3 dense rock equivalent
(DRE)) of pumice falls and pyroclastic flows. Between 1717
and 2008, small phreatic eruptions occurred in 1822, 1959, and
1991. Recent activity began on August 22, 2008, with a minor
phreatic eruption (Geshi et al. 2010). In 2010, seven minor
phreatic eruptions were also observed from March through July.
The 2011 eruption consisted of numerous eruption events
(e.g., JMA (Japan Meteorological Agency) and Yamasato
(2011); Miyabuchi et al. 2013). The first was a
phreatomagmatic eruption on January 19, after which continu-
ous fumarolic activity was observed in the crater. On January
26, a minor ash discharge started at 07:31 JST (UTC+9 h). The
climactic events began on January 26 at 14:49 JST with
phreatomagmatic explosions and included three sub-Plinian
eruptions (e.g., Furukawa et al. 2011; Kozono et al. 2013) on
that day from 16:10 to 18:40 JST (event P1), and on January 27
from 02:00 to 05:00 JST (event P2), and from 16:20 to 18:00
JST (event P3). The total eruptive volume of the sub-Plinian
eruptions was (1.2 to 1.6)×107 m3 DRE (Kozono et al. 2013).
Lava effusion followed the P3 explosion and nearly filled the
summit crater by February 1, 2011, forming a lava lake ap-
proximately 600 m in diameter, 100 m in depth, and 1.9×
107 m3 in volume (Shimono et al. 2011). After the lava effu-
sion, approximately 20 Vulcanian explosions were observed
through April 2011. The erupted volume of each explosion was
less than 106 m3 (Oikawa et al. 2011). Since May 2011, only
minor ash discharges and no Vulcanian explosions have been
observed. These eruptions were effectively monitored by vari-
ous geophysical observations including seismic, geodetic, and
remote sensing monitoring (e.g., JMA and Yamasato 2011;
Kawamoto et al. 2011; Shimono et al. 2011; Shimbori and
Fukui 2012; Ueda et al. 2013).
Analytical methods
Samples were collected near Takachiho-gawara (points NF6
and ONHF326) and at Miike Elementary School (point
MES) approximately 3 km south–southeast and 7 km south-
east from the vent, respectively (Fig. 1b). These points are
located along the main distribution axis of the sub-Plinian
deposits (Furukawa et al. 2011). In this study, we concentrat-
ed mainly on the largest event, P2. Samples from NF6 were
collected on the afternoon of January 27, 2011, between
events P2 and P3.
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Whole-rock compositions of the pumices were determined
by X-ray fluorescence at the Geological Survey of Japan,
National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and
Technology (AIST). The procedure was similar to that reported
by Geshi (2008). Tephra grains were individually pulverized by
using a tungsten carbide mill. Ten major elements were ana-
lyzed with a PANalytical Axios spectrometer. Glass beads were
prepared by the fusion of 0.5 g of the sample and Li tetraborate
at a ratio of 1:10. The external error and accuracy in the process
were less than 2 %.
Chemical compositions of phenocrysts were analyzed with
the JEOL JXA-8900R electron microprobe at the Geological
Survey of Japan, AIST. Thin sections of pumices were polished
and analyzed. The analytical conditions for quantitative analy-
ses included a 15-kV acceleration voltage and a 12-nA probe
current. Counting times for minor elements in magnetite in-
cluding Al, Mg, andMnwere 60–90 s, which is longer than the
20-s time for other elements (Si, Ti, Fe, Ca, Na, K, and P). The
method reported by Stormer (1983) was used in the
calculations of ferric/ferrous ratio and Usp component in
magnetite.
Partitioning of minor elements in magnetite and melt has
been discussed by many researchers (e.g., Sack 1982; Bacon
and Hirschmann 1988; Lindsley 1991; La Tourrette et al. 1991;
Toplis and Corgne 2002). Recently, Dare et al. (2012) compiled
data on partition coefficients for major and trace elements
between magnetite and melt, using the Geochemical Earth
Reference Model database (http://earthref.org/GERM/).
Partitioning of Al, Mg, and Mn between magnetite and melt
strongly depends on the melt composition and the presence of
co-existing silicate minerals because they are lithophile ele-
ments. It may also depend on mineral compositions,
temperature, and oxygen fugacity; however, Toplis and
Corgne (2002) reported that partitioning of divalent cations into
magnetite is approximately independent of oxygen fugacity in
spite of the fact that magnetite composition is a strong function
of oxygen fugacity. For the magma compositions investigated
here (calc–alkaline andesite), it is known that lithophile ele-
ments such as Mg (Mg/Mn) and Al decrease in magnetite
during fractionation of a silicate melt (e.g., Dare et al. 2012).
Thus, we here refer to a zoning pattern that shows an increase in
Al and Mg toward the rim as “reverse zoning.”
Results
Compositions of bulk rocks, silicate minerals, and melt
inclusions
The products of the sub-Plinian eruptions are composed mainly
of phenocryst-rich (28 vol% on a vesicle-free basis) gray pum-
ice of calc–alkaline andesite with a SiO2 content of 57 wt%
(Figs. 2 and 3; Table 1). A small amount of andesitic–dacitic
white pumice with an SiO2 content of 62–63 wt% and gray and
white banded pumice (Fig. 2c) is also present. Chemical com-
positions of the gray pumices are similar to those of volcanic
bombs and lapilli from Vulcanian eruptions during February 1
and 14 and gray pumice of the 1716–1717 eruption. Chemical
compositions of the white pumices are similar to those of white
pumice from the 1716–1717 eruption, that is, both eruptions
show bimodal distribution in bulk rock compositions.
Phenocryst assemblage of the 2011 eruptive products in-
cludes plagioclase, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, olivine,
magnetite, and ilmenite. This assemblage is common in gray,
a b
Fig. 1 a Index map of the Kirishima volcanic group. b A map of
the Kirishima volcanic group. Among more than 20 eruption centers
(red circles), Shinmoedake is located in the center of the volcanic group.
Ohachi and Karakunidake are also active cones that have historical
eruptions. Locations of sampling sites (ONHF326, NF6, andMES), Global
Positioning System (GPS) station, and tiltmeter are shown. Isopleths for
events P1+P2, indicated by green curved lines, are from Furukawa et al.
(2011)
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white, and banded pumices. Compositions of silicate minerals
are shown in Figs. 4, 5, and 6 (after Saito et al. 2011).
Recently, Suzuki et al. (2013) reported similar observations
and obtained similar magma processes to those made in Saito
et al. (2011) and this study, including mixing between silicic
magma and mafic magma in short time scales. Plagioclase
forms the dominant phenocrysts. Their zoning patterns are
complex, showing oscillatory zoning, patchy zoning, and
sieve texture. In addition, they exhibit variable compositions
(An 51–92, where An=100×Ca/(Ca+Na) in moles; Fig. 4).
Two peaks appear at approximately An 55 and An 90 in the
core composition. The rim and groundmass compositions are
generally An 70, which is between the two peaks.
Clinopyroxene phenocrysts are relatively homogeneous in
composition (Mg* 70 to 74, where Mg*=100×Mg/(Mg+
Fe) in moles; Fig. 5). Orthopyroxene phenocrysts are also
relatively homogeneous in composition (Mg* 64 to 68), al-
though some exhibit high Mg* (>70). Orthopyroxene and
clinopyroxene phenocrysts often show reverse zoning in
Mg* within rims approximately 10 μm in width. The two-
pyroxene thermometer of the QUILF software (Lindsley and
Frost 1992) was used to determine that most pairs, including
core–core and rim–rim, indicate equilibrium temperatures of
900–1,000 °C, although some rim–rim pairs show higher
temperatures at 1,050–1,150 °C. Olivine phenocrysts show
homogeneous cores (Mg* 75–80; Fig. 6) and normal zoning
near the rims up to several tens of microns (Fig. 7), with or
without reaction rims of orthopyroxene.
Phenocryst aggregates are common in all types of pumice,
and their mineral assemblage is typically plagioclase+
orthopyroxene+clinopyroxene+magnetite+ilmenite. Neither
high-Ca (approximately An 90) plagioclase nor olivine is
included in such aggregates.
Melt inclusions in phenocrysts (Saito et al. 2011; Saito
2012) are basaltic andesite (SiO2 54 wt%) in olivine and
rhyolite (SiO2 75 wt%) in low-Ca plagioclase and in pyrox-
ene. Dacitic (SiO2 68 wt%) melt inclusions are also observed
in pyroxene.
Fig. 2 Various types of pumice
from the January 26–27, 2011,
eruption. a White pumice; b gray
pumice; c banded pumice with
white streaks (arrow). Photos
(a) and (b) were provided
by Dr. T. Oikawa
a b
Fig. 3 Bulk rock compositions of gray and white pumices ejected from
the January 26–27, 2011, sub-Plinian eruptions and bombs or lapilli
ejected from Vulcanian eruptions between January 28 and February 14.
Those of pumices ejected from the 1716–1717 eruptions are also shown
for comparison: a SiO2 versus MgO; b SiO2 versus K2O
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Composition and zoning profiles of Fe–Ti oxides
Magnetite phenocrysts in the 2011 pumices show various com-
positions. On the basis of their zoning profiles and core com-
positions, we classified magnetite phenocrysts into three types:
A0, A1, and B (Figs. 8, 9, and 10; Table 2). Type A0 has lowMg
(MgO<2.0 wt%; Mg/Mn<8) and low Al (Al2O3<2.2 wt%)
homogeneous cores (Fig. 8a, b, c, d) and exhibits faint reverse
zoning with slightly higher Mg near the rim in both gray and
white pumices (Fig. 10a). The sizes of type A0 phenocrysts are
larger than other types and are typically more than 100 μm or
up to approximately 300 μm in radius (Table 3). Type A1 has
slightly higher Mg and Al cores than those of type A0
(Fig. 8a, b, c, d) and shows remarkable reverse zoning with
higher Mg and Al contents toward the rim in gray pumice but
weak reverse zoning in white pumice (Fig. 10b, f). Subtype A1’
has higher Mg and Al cores than type A1 (Fig. 8b, d) and lacks


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a Ph pl core
b Ph pl rim
c Gm pl core
Fig. 4 Histograms of plagioclase composition (An) for the sub-Plinian
eruptive products. a Two peaks appear at approximately An 55 andAn 90
in the core compositions of plagioclase phenocrysts, whereas b one peak
appears at approximately An 70 in the rim compositions of plagioclase
phenocrysts and c the compositions of groundmass plagioclase. Black
symbols indicate gray pumice in P2;white symbols indicate white pumice
in P2, and gray symbols indicate gray pumice in P3. The compositional
(An) variation is similar for these three samples
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The core compositions gradually change from type A1 to type
A1’, and the rim compositions of these two types nearly overlap
(Fig. 8b, d). The sizes of type-A1’ magnetite are smaller than
approximately 70 μm in radius (Table 3); thus, they are iden-
tified as microphenocrysts. Type B has a distinctly higher Ti
(XUsp>0.32, where XUsp is mole fraction of Usp component)
content than that in all types and a higher Al composition than
that of type A1 (Fig. 8b, d). Subtype B’ has the highest Mg
(MgO>3.0 wt%; Mg/Mn>15) and Al (Al2O3>3.0 wt%) core
compositions (Fig. 8b, d) and lacks the homogeneous cores
(Fig. 10h) observed in type B (Fig. 10g). The sizes of type-
B’ magnetite are smaller at approximately 25–40 μm in radi-
us; thus, they are identified as microphenocrysts.
The rim composition (MgO, Al2O3) of type A0 is similar to
the core composition of type A1 (Fig. 8a, b, c, d). The rim
composition of type A1 is similar to the core compositions of
type A1’ and type B’ (Fig. 8b, d). The rim compositions of
types A1’ and B are similar to the core composition of type B’
(Fig. 8b, d). The rim composition of type B’ is higher in Al2O3
and lower in XUsp (Fig. 8b, d), thus we propose a hidden end
member, X, beyond the rim compositions. Type A1 is the most
abundant. Apparent ratios of types A0, A1, and B are 14 %,
62%, and 24% in the gray pumice and 50%, 50%, and 0% in
white pumice, respectively, for P2.
Ilmenite phenocrysts have no (P2) or thin (P3) reaction rims
of magnetite that are several microns in thickness. Two types of
ilmenite were identified on the basis of core compositions
(Fig. 8e, f). One has low Mg (MgO<3.0 wt%; Mg/Mn<13),
low Al (Al2O3<0.35 wt%), and high XIlm cores, and the other




Fig. 5 Histograms of a–c clinopyroxene and d–f orthopyroxene com-
position (Mg*) for the sub-Plinian eruptive products. Compositions of
core and rim of phenocrysts and groundmass are relatively homogeneous
with Mg* 70–74 for clinopyroxene and Mg* 64–68 for orthopyroxene,
although some orthopyroxene phenocrysts have high Mg* (>70). a Core
of clinopyroxene phenocrysts; b rim of clinopyroxene phenocrysts; c
groundmass clinopyroxene; d core of orthopyroxene phenocrysts; e rim
of orthopyroxene phenocrysts; f groundmass orthopyroxene. Symbols
(black, white , and gray) indicate the same as those in Fig. 4
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Fig. 6 Histograms of olivine composition (Mg*) for the sub-Plinian
eruptive products. Compositions of olivine phenocrysts and groundmass
are homogeneous (Mg* 75–80). a Core of olivine phenocrysts; b rim of
olivine phenocrysts; c groundmass olivine. Symbols (black, white , and
gray) are the same as those in Fig. 4. Groundmass olivine was not
detected in white pumice
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0.4 wt%), and low XIlm cores, where XIlm is mole fraction
of ilmenite (Ilm) component. According to Bacon and
Hirschmann (1988), Mg/Mn of equilibrium magnetite for
the first type of ilmenite (Mg/Mn=10 to 13) is approximately
7–9, which corresponds to type A0 magnetite (Fig. 8a, b).
Similarly, equilibrium magnetite for the second type of ilmen-
ite (Mg/Mn=15–19) is approximately 10–13,which corresponds
to type A1 magnetite. Thus, we consider the first type of ilmenite
to be type A0 and the second to be type A1. No ilmenite was
determined to be in equilibrium with type B magnetite.
Types A0 and A1 ilmenite with no reaction rims show faint
or no reverse zoning (Figs. 8e, f and 11a, b). Near the contacts
between type A1 magnetite and type A1 ilmenite grains in
aggregates, compositions significantly change toward the con-
tacts (Fig. 11c), that is, XUsp and MgO in magnetite
significantly increase and Al2O3 in magnetite decreases toward
the contact.
Fe–Ti oxide geothermometry
We estimated magmatic temperatures by using the magnetite–
ilmenite geothermometer described by Andersen and Lindsley
(1985) with Stormer (1983). According to a comparison of four
representative methods (Blundy and Cashman 2008) in addi-
tion to the recommendation of Gardner et al. (1995), we judged
that the method by Andersen and Lindsley (1985) with Stormer
(1983) is the best choice for a temperature range in the present
study because it gave the smallest average absolute deviation
(±33 °C); other methods gave more scattered or biased results
(Fig. 13 of Blundy and Cashman 2008). Ilmenite phenocrysts
often form aggregates with types A0 and A1 magnetite. From
the cores of magnetite and ilmenite, we obtained 875 °C and
log fO2=−11.4 for type A0 and 889 °C and log fO2=−11.1 for
type A1, respectively. From the points adjacent to (<approxi-
mately 5 μm) the contact between type A1 magnetite and type
A1 ilmenite grains in aggregates, we obtained temperatures of
933–966 °C and log fO2=−10.6 to −10.1. These estimates are
consistent with those by two-pyroxene thermometry, which is
approximately 900–1,000 °C.
Discussion 1: magma-mixing processes
End members of magma mixing
Two types of magma were identified on the basis of silicate
mineral compositions such as bimodal distribution in plagio-
clase compositions (approximatelyAn 55 andAn 90; Saito et al.
2011) and mineral assemblage of phenocryst aggregates. One is
a low-temperature silicic magma that contains low-Ca (approx-
imately An 55) plagioclase, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene,
magnetite, and ilmenite with a rhyolitic melt. The other is a
high-temperature mafic magma that contains high-Ca (approx-
imately An 90) plagioclase and olivine with a basaltic–andesitic
melt. Clearly, the two contrasting types of magma were mixed
prior to the sub-Plinian eruption of Shinmoedake. The interme-
diate composition (An 70) of plagioclase rims and groundmass
plagioclase represents conditions after the magma mixing.
Magnetite data also provided evidence of mixing between
high- and low-temperature magmas, such as the reverse zoning
apparent in most of the magnetite phenocrysts and the increase
in temperature from the cores to the contacts betweenmagnetite
and ilmenite. The temperatures from the cores of magnetite and
ilmenite (875–889 °C) and those from the contacts between
magnetite and ilmenite (933–966 °C) represent the conditions
before and just after the magma mixing, respectively. The
reverse zoning was formed by diffusion rather than growth















Fig. 7 a Back-scattered electron image of gray pumice from the January
26–27, 2011, eruption: ol, olivine; opx, orthopyroxene; Ca–pl , calcic
plagioclase (An 90). The arrow indicates zoning profile position in (b).
Opx has an Mg-rich (dark) rim, and calcic plagioclase has an An-poor
(dark) rim. Both widths are less than several tens of microns. b Zoning
profile (forsterite component, Fo) of the olivine phenocryst in (a). Hori-
zontal axis (L) is the distance from the rim. Fo (Mg*) decreases toward the
rim within several tens of microns. After Saito (2012, in preparation)
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(Fig. 10). The absence or thin appearances of reverse-zoned
rims of pyroxene or reaction rims of ilmenite also confirm that
the magma mixing occurred just prior to the eruptions.
On the basis of magnetite compositions, the three types of
magnetite contribute to discussions of more detailed processes.
First, we consider that type A0 magnetite represents the low-
temperature endmember of the magma-mixing process because
this type has the lowest Mg and Al contents and homogeneous
cores, indicating stable conditions prior to magma mixing. In
addition, type A0 was little affected by heating and showed
reverse zoning due to magma mixing. The origin of type A1 is
similar to that of type A0 but originated from a portion in which
the effects of magma mixing were more significant. The vari-
able rim compositions of type A1 suggest local heterogeneity in
melt compositions and temperature during the magma mixing.
We also consider type A1’magnetite to be of the same origin as
type A1 magnetite for the following reasons: Core compositions
change from types A1 to A1’ gradually; the core composition of
typeA1’magnetite are between those of the core and rim of type
A1 magnetite (Fig. 8); and no homogeneous Al2O3 core is
present in type A1’ magnetite. These features indicate that type
A1’ magnetite was originally type A1 magnetite that experi-
enced significant diffusion to the core. The small sizes of type
A1’ grains (Table 3) also support this interpretation. An addi-
tional possibility is that type A1’ magnetite is actually type A1
magnetite; however, its true center was not included in the thin
section. This possibility, however, can be disproved because the
sectioning effect on type A1 magnetite (Fig. 10b, f) results in a
zoning profile that shows a decrease in MgO from the rim to
core with an Al2O3 decrease. Zoning profiles of type A1’
magnetite, however, show that MgO is nearly flat (Fig. 10c)
with decreasing Al2O3 from rim to core (Fig. 10g).
Despite having the highest MgO and Al2O3 contents, type




Fig. 8 Chemical compositions of magnetite and ilmenite phenocrysts.
Three types, A0, A1, and B, with subtypes of A1’ and B’, were recognized
on the basis of core compositions and zoning patterns. Closed and open
symbols denote phenocrysts (radius ≥70 μm) and microphenocrysts
(radius <70 μm), respectively. Circles and squares denote P2 and P3,
respectively. Crosses denote rim compositions. Each core and rim of a
phenocryst or microphenocryst is connected by a tie line. All but one
(radius=74 μm) of type A1’ and B’ magnetite are microphenocrysts, and
their compositions are scattered because of chemical diffusion. a Mg/Mn
and Al2O3 of magnetite in white pumice or in a white band of banded
pumice; b Mg/Mn and Al2O3 of magnetite in gray pumice; c XUsp and
Al2O3 of magnetite in white pumice or in a white band of banded pumice;
d XUsp and Al2O3 of magnetite in gray pumice; e Mg/Mn and Al2O3 of
ilmenite; f XIlm and Al2O3 of ilmenite
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member because it also shows reverse zoning with an increase
in Al2O3 toward the rim (Figs. 8 and 10), indicating that type B’
magnetite was also heated by high-temperature magma. Thus,
no magnetite is present in the high-temperature magma that
contained high-Ca plagioclase and olivine. We consider that
type B’ magnetite originated from mixed magma that was
formed between low- and high-temperature end members be-
cause its core compositions are similar to the rim compositions
of types A1, A1’, and B.
Although its XUsp is much higher than other types, we
consider type B to be an intermediate between types A1 and
B’ on the basis of the following observations: Al2O3 contents of
the cores of type B magnetite are between type A1 (A1’) and
type B’ magnetite (Fig. 8b, d); common or continuous condi-
tions between types B and B’ magnetite were indicated by the
common negative correlation between XUsp and Al2O3
(Fig. 8d) and the common zoning pattern in XUsp of a decrease
toward the rim (Fig. 10k, l); and Mg/Mn of the cores and the
zoning pattern of MgO of type B magnetite are similar to those
of type A1 magnetite (Figs. 8b and 10b, c). Thus, type B
magnetite has characteristics intermediate between types A1
and B’ magnetite. When we arrange the types of magnetite in
ascending order of Al2O3 as types A0, A1, A1’, B, and B’, the
values of XUsp are nearly constant from type A0 to type A1’
before abruptly increasing between types A1’ and B and grad-
ually decreasing to type B’ (Fig. 8d). Because only types A0 and
A1 magnetite coexist with ilmenite, we consider that the abrupt
jump of XUsp, showing an increase in Ti content in magnetite,
corresponds to the vanishing point or stability limit of ilmenite;
below this point, XUsp is buffered and is nearly constant with
the low value of 0.28 to 0.29, owing to the presence of ilmenite.
The negative correlation between Al2O3 and XUsp of types B
and B’ magnetite can be explained by elemental partitioning of
Al and Ti in magnetite (Lindsley 1991).
We here consider four types of magma, A0, A1, B, and X,
which originally contained types A0, A1 (+A1’), B (+B’), and
no magnetite, respectively (Fig. 12; Table 4). Magma A0 was
the low-temperature end-member silicic magma and contained
low-Ca (approximately An 55) plagioclase, orthopyroxene,
clinopyroxene, type A0 magnetite, and type A0 ilmenite.
Magma A1 was similar to magma A0 but was significantly
heated just prior to the eruption, as evidenced by the significant
reverse zoning of type A1 magnetite; this is in contrast to
magma A0, which was not significantly heated and preserved
the characteristics of the low-temperature end-member mag-
ma. Magma A0 was likely mushy magma because its crystal
content should have been higher than 28 vol%. Magma X is
the high-temperature mafic end-member magma and contains
high-Ca (approximately An 90) plagioclase and olivine.
Magma B is intermediate magma formed by further heating
of magma A1 and mixing between low-temperature (A0 or A1)
and high-temperature (X) magmas.
According to the bulk-rock and melt-inclusion composi-




Fig. 9 a–c Representative zoning profile of typesA0, A1, andB’magnetite
in the gray pumice of the 2011 sub-Plinian eruptions of Shinmoedake
volcano. Horizontal axis shows the distance from the rim. Thick curves in
(b) are examples of the fitting calculation. d–f Pseudo-colored back-
scattered electron images of the magnetite grains corresponding to a–c,
respectively. White lines indicate positions of the line profiles. Magnetite
inclusion that was isolated from the melt (upper left of (e)) is not zoned and
retains the core composition prior to magma mixing
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magma X to be dacite (SiO2≥63 wt%) and basalt or basaltic
andesite (SiO2≤54 wt%), respectively (Table 4). Magmas A1
and B were not end members but were modified or mixed
magma. Magma B in particular may reflect local conditions
because of its low frequency of appearance.
Neither type of magma erupted solely; rather, their erup-
tions were mixed. White pumice (andesitic dacite) was com-
prised of magma A0+magma A1. Gray pumice (andesite) was
comprised of mainly magma A1 with small contributions of
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Fig. 10 Zoning profiles of analyzed magnetite grains. a–d MgO; e–h Al2O3; i–l XUsp; m–p FeO* (raw data). Three of these profiles, 12802–25,
12803-8b, and 12802-8g3, are also shown in Fig. 9
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Table 2 Chemical compositions of cores and rims of magnetite grains analyzed for the zoning profiles
Grain ID Type c/r TiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 FeO MnO MgO XUsp Mg/Mn
Gray pumice
12802-24 A0 Core 9.68 2.13 48.61 37.22 0.44 1.84 0.285 7.3
Rim 9.71 2.15 48.43 37.23 0.42 1.88 0.286 8.0
12802-25 A0 Core 9.70 2.08 48.52 37.36 0.45 1.77 0.285 7.0
Rim 9.82 2.17 48.21 37.31 0.44 1.90 0.289 7.6
12802-5 A1 Core 9.85 2.31 48.22 37.09 0.44 2.03 0.290 8.2
Rim 9.40 2.74 48.61 35.99 0.40 2.39 0.279 10.5
12802-15d A1 Core 9.76 2.39 48.43 36.60 0.41 2.32 0.287 9.8
Rim 9.55 3.24 47.99 35.64 0.34 3.02 0.285 16.0
12803-5c A1 Core 9.87 2.29 48.09 37.12 0.44 2.01 0.291 8.1
Rim 9.76 2.20 48.73 36.23 0.42 2.54 0.286 10.6
12803-5d A1 Core 9.69 2.25 48.62 36.63 0.44 2.22 0.285 9.0
Rim 9.79 2.52 48.22 36.12 0.37 2.63 0.289 12.7
12803-8b A1 Core 9.85 2.30 48.22 37.10 0.44 2.02 0.290 8.1
Rim 9.41 2.97 48.57 35.48 0.36 2.98 0.279 14.5
12803-8R1 A1 Core 9.24 2.26 49.52 36.18 0.38 2.32 0.272 10.7
Rim 9.58 2.67 48.28 36.40 0.35 2.46 0.284 12.4
12803-9b A1 Core 9.80 2.27 48.23 37.02 0.44 2.08 0.289 8.2
Rim 9.26 3.07 48.62 35.34 0.35 3.06 0.276 15.5
12803-11b A1 Core 9.82 2.40 48.16 36.88 0.41 2.20 0.289 9.5
Rim 9.48 3.06 48.29 35.70 0.36 2.87 0.282 14.0
12803-28b A1 Core 9.74 2.25 48.47 36.83 0.45 2.11 0.287 8.3
Rim 10.38 2.36 47.09 36.77 0.39 2.67 0.306 12.0
12802-8g1 A1’ Core 9.82 2.65 48.06 36.44 0.37 2.54 0.290 12.0
Rim 9.58 3.23 47.78 35.99 0.37 2.79 0.286 13.4
12802-39 A1’ Core 9.58 2.71 48.46 36.10 0.39 2.63 0.283 11.9
Rim 9.70 3.24 47.62 36.19 0.39 2.66 0.290 11.9
12803-11c A1’ Core 10.04 2.46 47.73 36.63 0.40 2.50 0.296 10.9
Rim 9.96 2.86 47.45 36.54 0.38 2.62 0.295 12.0
12802-4b B Core 11.54 2.83 44.52 38.08 0.42 2.50 0.341 10.5
Rim 10.17 3.31 46.96 35.69 0.32 3.35 0.302 18.5
12802-40 B Core 11.18 2.87 45.15 37.77 0.43 2.48 0.331 10.2
Rim 10.06 3.68 46.89 35.32 0.35 3.54 0.300 17.7
12802-8g3 B’ Core 9.20 3.66 48.29 35.19 0.32 3.18 0.276 17.7
Rim 8.51 4.02 49.15 34.76 0.33 3.04 0.257 16.3
12803-15b B’ Core 9.61 3.37 47.93 35.36 0.31 3.25 0.286 18.2
Rim 9.20 3.78 48.19 35.02 0.34 3.24 0.276 17.0
12803-28d B’ Core 10.41 3.13 46.57 35.84 0.36 3.41 0.309 16.5
Rim 8.65 3.98 48.77 34.86 0.34 3.06 0.262 16.0
White pumice
wp1-1 A0 Core 9.53 2.10 48.98 36.93 0.45 1.90 0.280 7.4
Rim 9.42 2.22 48.48 36.98 0.42 2.08 0.280 8.7
wp3-1 A0 Core 9.44 2.16 49.04 36.99 0.43 1.83 0.278 7.5
Rim 9.55 2.11 48.85 36.95 0.44 1.96 0.281 7.9
wp5-1 A0 Core 9.67 2.00 48.54 37.12 0.45 1.89 0.285 7.4
Rim 9.93 2.14 48.05 37.19 0.39 2.10 0.292 9.4
wp1-2 A1 Core 9.66 2.41 48.53 36.84 0.47 2.04 0.285 7.7
Rim 9.67 2.36 48.16 36.80 0.44 2.11 0.286 8.5
wp1-3 A1 Core 9.73 2.34 48.31 37.00 0.47 2.03 0.287 7.6
Rim 9.62 2.41 48.17 36.98 0.42 2.08 0.285 8.7
Values were recalculated to ensure a non-volatile total of 100 wt%
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Mixing processes
Figure 12 shows a schematic diagram of the magma-mixing
processes just prior to the 2011 eruption. Mixing between
magmas A1, B, and X formed the significant reverse zoning of
types A1 and B magnetite. Hereafter, we refer to this process
(A1+B+X) as mixing I. An additional mixing with magmas A0
formed the slight reverse zoning of type A0magnetite. Hereafter,
we refer to this latter process (+A0) as mixing II. Gray pumice
was formed by two-stage mixing (A1+B+X)+A0; mixing I
initially formed the main part of the gray pumice, and mixing
IImodified it.White pumicewas formed only bymixing II (A1+
A0). Banded pumice was formed in the later stage of mixing II.
MagmaA1 already had slightly higher temperatures andwas
slightly more mafic than magma A0 when mixing I began. This
result was deduced from the higher Mg and Al cores of type A1
magnetite over those of type A0 (Fig. 8). Therefore,MagmaA1,
the main component of the 2011 eruptive products, could have
been a mobile layer (Burgisser and Bergantz 2011) that was
formed long before the eruption by reheating of the mushy
magma body (magma A0). Eruption of mobile-layer magma is
often a precursory phase of large Plinian eruptions (Takeuchi
2004, 2011). In such cases, the eruptive products of the main
Plinian phase are composed of phenocryst-rich silicic magma
from the main part of a mushy magma chamber. Because of
high viscosity, the mushy main part is not able to erupt solely
but can follow less-viscous precursory magma, which occurred
during the 1991 eruption of Pinatubo (Pallister et al. 1992) and
the 1929 eruption of Hokkaido-Komagatake (Takeuchi and
Nakamura 2001). In the cases of the 2011 eruptions of
Fig. 11 Zoning profiles of ilmenite. a Type-A0 ilmenite; b type-A1 ilmenite; c aggregate of type-A1 ilmenite (5–25 μm) and type-A1 magnetite
(>25 μm) in contact. The outermost layer (<5 μm) is a reaction rim of magnetite
a b c
Fig. 12 Schematic diagrams of the magma-mixing processes prior to the
2011 eruption of Shinmoedake (not to scale). a High-temperature mafic
magma (X) was injected into a magma chamber composed of low-
temperature dacitic mushy magma (A0) likely since December 2009. b
The injection continued and formed a hybrid andesite (A1) by heating and
re-melting of the low-temperature magma by (and mixing with) the mafic
magma. c The injection continued; the hybrid andesite amount increased,
and further mixed magma (B) was formed. Magma mixing between
magmas A1, B, and X (mixing I) occurred 0.4 to 3 days before the sub-
Plinian eruptions, likely due to magmatic overturn within the magma
chamber. Ascent of mainly A1 magma began, incorporating magma A0
(mixing II), less than 0.4 days before the sub-Plinian eruptions
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Shinmoedake, however, the main part (magma A0) did not
erupt as a large Plinian eruption. This result may indicate that
the magma chamber of Shinmoedake did not have sufficient
eruptibility (Takeuchi 2011) at that time and that only the
mobile layer (magma A1) could erupt with a minor contribu-
tion of the main part (magma A0) of the magma chamber.
Discussion 2: time scales of the magma-mixing processes
Diffusion coefficients in magnetite
Diffusion coefficients and chemical behaviors of Mg and Al
differ from those of Ti. We combined these elements in order
to (1) distinguish whether the zoning profiles were formed by
diffusion or crystal growth, (2) detect processes that did not
change Ti content, and (3) estimate shorter time scales than
those estimated by Ti diffusion.
The diffusion coefficient depends on various factors such as
temperature, oxygen fugacity, and chemical composition. We
calculated the diffusion coefficient of Ti by using the equation
of Van Orman and Crispin (2010) with a temperature of
950 °C, log fO2=−11, and XUsp=0.3, which corresponds to
the conditions just after the mixing of magmas A1 and B. The
diffusion coefficient of Al is assumed to be the same as that of
Ti because the available diffusion coefficient data for Al and Ti
are similar (Van Orman and Crispin 2010). Moreover, the
diffusion widths of these elements in our zoning profiles are
similar (Fig. 10). Thus, we obtained a coefficient of 4.3×
10−16 m2/s for Ti and Al. If we assume a temperature of
900 °C, which corresponds to the condition at the beginning
of the magma mixing, we obtain 6.9×10−16 m2/s. The reason
why diffusion coefficient increases with decreasing tempera-
ture (e.g., Fig. 23 of Van Orman and Crispin 2010) is that a
vacancy mechanism, which has strong negative activation
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Fig. 13 a Calculated diffusion profiles in an isotropic sphere (black
curves) and typical zoning profiles (red curves; grain 12803-8b). The
distance from the center r and the contents c (e.g., MgO wt%) are
normalized to non-dimensional distance r/a and non-dimensional content
(c-c0)/(c1-c0), where a is the radius, c0 is the initial content, and c1 is the
content at the rim. The figures accompanying the black curves denote non-
dimensional time Dt/a2, where t is the time and D is the diffusion
coefficient. Parameters for the non-dimensionalization are listed in Table 3.
b Time scales of the magma-mixing processes prior to the sub-Plinian
eruptions estimated from zoning profiles of types A0, A1, and B magnetite
phenocrysts. Reverse zoning of type A0 recorded mixing I, whereas that of
types A1 and B recorded mixing II. The estimated time scales may have an
error of a factor 2 to 4 or more. The outlier with a question mark was
excluded from calculation of average diffusion time
Table 4 Characteristics of the magma members and interpretation
Member Magnetite Ilmenite Silicate minerals Temperature Interpretation
Magma A0 Type A0 Type A0 Low-Ca pl, opx, cpx ca. 875 °C Low-temperature end-member magma (SiO2≥63 wt.%)
Magma A1 Type A1 (+A1’ ) Type A1 Low-Ca pl, opx, cpx
a ca. 890 °C Slightly heated and mixed low-T magma
Magma B Type B (+B’ ) No ilm Low-Ca pl, opx, cpxa 900-950 °C More heated and mixed low-T magma
Magma X No mt No ilm High-Ca pl, ol ca. 1100 °C High-temperature end-member magma (SiO2≤54 wt.%)
The January 26–27, 2011, eruptive products consisted mainly of magmaA1. MagmasA0 and Xwere the end-member magmas, whereas magmas A1 and
B were formed by heating and mixing by magma X into magma A0:mt magnetite, ilm ilmenite, pl plagioclase, opx orthopyroxene, cpx clinopyroxene,
ol olivine
a A small amount of high-Ca pl and ol (from magma X) may be included
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occurring with an interstitial mechanism. Therefore, the diffu-
sion coefficient has a minimum value at a temperature of
approximately 980 °C for Ti. The error caused by temperature
uncertainty is thus small (less than a factor of 2) because the
temperature of concern is near this minimum value.
The diffusion coefficient of Mg in magnetite has rarely been
reported and has not been cited even in themost comprehensive
review papers (e.g., Costa et al. 2008; Van Orman and Crispin
2010). Only experiments by Semberg et al. (2011) estimated
the value to be approximately 10−15 to 10−16m2/s at 900 °C.We
here consider the coefficient to be the same as that of Fe for the
following reasons: The available diffusion coefficient data of
divalent cations of Fe, Mn, Co, and Ni are similar and are
significantly higher than those of Ti and Al under our condi-
tions of interest (Van Orman and Crispin 2010); the diffusion
coefficients of Mg and Fe are the same in spinel (Liermann and
Ganguly 2002), which is a mineral similar to magnetite; and the
diffusionwidths ofMg and Fe in our zoning profiles are similar.
Because the zoning profiles of Mg and Fe are complementary
with an Mg increase accompanied by an Fe decrease and vice
versa (Fig. 10), coupled diffusion is indicated between the
cations. The diffusion coefficient of Fe was calculated by using
the equation of Van Orman and Crispin (2010) with the same
condition as for Ti. Thus, we obtained 4.4×10−15 m2/s for Mg,
which is consistent with the experimental results of Semberg
et al. (2011). If we assume a temperature of 900 °C, we obtain
6.6×10−15 m2/s. The diffusion coefficient for Fe has a mini-
mum value at about 950 °C; therefore, the error caused by
temperature uncertainty is also small at less than a factor of 2.
Fitting calculation
We estimated diffusion time to constrain the time scales of the
magma mixing by fitting a simple diffusion model to the
observed zoning profiles (Fig. 13a). We considered a grain
as an isotropic sphere with homogeneous initial composition,
fixed rim composition during diffusion, and no crystal growth
to obtain a simple, spherically symmetrical diffusion model
(e.g., equation 6.1 and Fig. 6.1 of Crank 1975). We solved the
diffusion equation numerically by using the finite difference
method. Examples of fitting calculations are shown in Figs. 9b
and 13a; fitting parameters and estimated time scales are listed
in Table 3.
Estimated time scales from magma mixing to eruption
The estimated time scales are shown in Fig. 13b; each point
corresponds to one zoning profile. The estimated time scales
may have an error of a factor 2 to 4 or more (Costa et al. 2008)
due to the error of fitting, the uncertainties in the diffusion
coefficients, and possible sectioning effects.
The estimated diffusion time of type A1 magnetite is 0.4 to
3 days with an average of 1.1 days, and that of type Bmagnetite
is 0.5 to 0.9 days (Fig. 13b). These times correspond to the time
of mixing I until eruption. The diffusion time of type B’
magnetite can also be calculated if the proper initial conditions
are chosen. However, it is difficult to determine such conditions
properly for type B’ magnetite because there are no flat cores,
which are the most probable initial conditions. Thus, the time
scales of type B’ magnetite are not discussed here. The diffu-
sion time of type A0 magnetite is 0.04 to 0.4 days with an
average of 0.13 days (Fig. 13b); this time corresponds to the
time of mixing II until eruption. The lower limit is further
lowered if we consider the grains with no reverse zoning, which
represent almost no diffusion time. Most of the time scales
obtained by previous studies for pre-eruptive processes that
used zoning profiles of phenocrysts were a few days to a few
years (Costa et al. 2008). The estimated time scales for mixing I
and mixing II thus belong to the shortest group among them.
Deduced from its significant effects on zoning profiles,
mixing I was the dominant process and likely triggered the
eruption. Mixing II followed mixing I because the time scale
was shorter than and almost continuous with that of mixing I.
Mixing II was thus a subordinate process and likely accom-
panied magma ascent. Formation of banded pumice occurred
during ascent in the later stage of mixing II. Thus, mixing I
was pre-eruptive mixing, whereas mixing II was syn-eruptive
mixing. However, they could have occurred sequentially,
likely by a single triggering mechanism.
It may have been possible for additional mixing events to
occur prior to mixing I that were not recorded in magnetite
because this mineral was completely re-equilibrated; however,
we can show that this possibility is unlikely given the follow-
ing. The maximum (upper limit) diffusion time that we can
detect, tmax, is estimated to be tmax∼0.4a2/D because a zoning
profile with non-dimensional time (Dt/a2) larger than approx-
imately 0.4 is almost flat and yields no information (Fig. 13a).
For example, the tmax of Ti and Al in magnetite is 108 days
when the radius a is 100 μm. The estimated non-dimensional
times for mixing I are well below this upper limit (Dt/a2<0.4;
Table 3). Furthermore, no mixing events occurred between
mixing I and tmax prior to the January 26–27, 2011, eruptions.
On the other hand, we could not detect mixing events that
occurred more than tmax prior to the eruptions.
We therefore obtained time scales from zoning profiles of
Mg in olivine phenocrysts (Fig. 7b; Saito 2012; Saito (2012,
in preparation)) because tmax for olivine was longer than that
for magnetite. Olivine phenocrysts show normal zoning with-
in several tens of microns from the rim. The diffusion model
discussed previously (Crank 1975) gives diffusion times of 1
to 10 days by using 1.65×10−16 m2/s as the diffusion coeffi-
cient of Mg for a- and b- axes in olivine at 960 °C (Johnson
et al. 2008). These times are consistent with the time of mixing
I obtained by types A1 and B magnetite. The tmax of Mg in
olivine is 281 and 1,120 days when the radius is 100 and
200 μm, respectively. Zoning profiles of olivine thus reveal
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that the mafic magma did not significantly mix into the silicic
magma for months or years until that occurring 1 to 10 days
prior to the eruption.
Magma-mixing process without crustal deformation
We determined that a significant magma-mixing process
(mixing I) occurred 0.4 to 3 days prior to the sub-Plinian
eruptions (Fig. 13b). Then, we compared the result with geo-
detic observations. Continuous inflation has been observed by
Global Positioning System (GPS) since December 2009
(Kawamoto et al. 2011), and remarkable deflation was observed
by GPS and tiltmeters during the sub-Plinian eruptions and lava
effusion (Ueda et al. 2013). However, no significant change was
observed within several days before the sub-Plinian eruptions
(Fig. 14), as well as no increase in seismicity. Therefore, mixing
I was not accompanied by a significant change in volume of the
magma chamber. We consider that magmatic overturn of a pre-
existing stratified magma chamber (e.g., Ruprecht et al. 2008;
Woods and Cowan, 2009; Burgisser and Bergantz 2011) or melt
accumulation within the magma chamber (e.g., Gudmundsson
2012) is probable. Injection of a new magma batch from the
outside, on the contrary, can be excluded because it should be
accompanied by significant volume change.
The time difference between the beginning ofmagmamixing
and that of magma injection may vary among volcanoes; here,
we consider that the former is recorded in crystals, and the latter
is observed as volcanic unrest, including crustal deformation.
The former and the latter were several days and 13months prior
to the 2011 eruption of Shinmoedake, respectively. On the other
hand, Kahl et al. (2011, 2013) determined that the beginning of
magma mixing recorded in olivine crystals from a recent erup-
tion of Mt. Etna correlates to that of several signs of volcanic
unrest. In the case of Etna, the contrast between the mixing end
members was smaller, and both magmas were less viscous than
those of Shinmoedake, so that the magmas could have easily
mixed with no significant time difference.
Finally, we consider the re-homogenization process of type
A0 magnetite into type A1 magnetite in the hybrid magma or
mobile layer (Fig. 12). The re-homogenization process is
implied because the type A1 magnetite is homogeneous in
white pumice (Fig. 10b, f, j, n). The formation of homoge-
neous type A1 grains by diffusion of type A0 grains requires a
minimum of about 30 days, according to the tmax of Ti and Al
in magnetite. The re-homogenization time is consistent with
the beginning of ground inflation in December 2009; there-
fore, the formation of the hybrid magma and the ground
inflation may have begun at the same time.
The injection of high-temperature mafic magma into the pre-
existing mushy silicic magma was likely continuous and grad-
ual over 13 months from December 2009, as evidenced by the
continuous inflation. The density and viscosity contrast be-
tween the mafic and silicic magmas prevented the mafic injec-
tion from causing an immediate eruption and instead initially
resulted in stable stratified magma layers (Fig. 12a, b). The
silicic magma was heated by the underlying mafic magma and
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Fig. 14 a Global Positioning
System (GPS) observation by the
Geospatial Information Authority
of Japan (GSI) through which
continuous inflation has been
recorded since December 2009,
adapted from the GSI website
(http://mekira.gsi.go.jp/bousai/
kirishima/pdf/kirishima_hp_long_
1.pdf). b Tiltmeter observation by
the Japan Meteorological Agency
(JMA). Remarkable deflation was
observed during the sub-Plinian
eruptions and lava effusion. The
data were obtained from JMA. c
Time scales of magma-mixing
processes estimated by magnetite
analysis. Significant crustal
deformation was not observed at
the time of the magma mixing I,
which occurred 0.4 to 3 days
before the sub-Plinian eruption
(P2)
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was partly re-melted and loosened to form a mobile layer
(hybrid andesite in Fig. 12) (e.g., Jellinek and Kerr 1999;
Kaneko and Koyaguchi 2004; Burgisser and Bergantz 2011).
Despite continuous injection, eruptions and further significant
mixing did not occur until this relatively static process suddenly
changed to a dynamic process to exhibit overturn on January
2011. The mechanism of this sudden change is an important
issue in the forecasting of eruptions. Since such activity is
difficult to detect by geodetic and seismic observations, we
should consider additional methods appropriate for such
processes.
Conclusions
We estimated time scales of magma-mixing processes just
prior to the 2011 sub-Plinian eruptions of Shinmoedake vol-
cano mainly on the basis of zoning analysis of magnetite
phenocrysts. A significant pre-eruptive mixing process,
mixing I, occurred several days before the eruptions and
triggered the eruptions. Because this process was not accom-
panied by significant crustal deformation, magmatic overturn
within the magma chamber was a probable mechanism. In
addition, subordinate syn-eruptive mixing processes, mixing
II, occurred only several hours prior to eruptions during the
magma ascent. These mixing events likely occurred continu-
ally before and after the beginning of the eruptions. Mafic
injection began more than several tens of days prior to mixing
I, likely coinciding with the beginning of the inflation in
December 2009, to form the hybrid andesite mobile layer.
This hybrid andesite was the main eruptive component of
the 2011 eruptions of Shinmoedake.
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